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DR. COLLIN C. SEWELL.

At the regular fortnightly meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical
Society, ield on the 18th instant, the following resolutions wer-e
unanimously carried

Moved by Dr. F. W. Campbell, seconded by Dr. G. E. Fenwick,
That this Societv has Icarned with sincere regret the approach-

ing departure f-om Montreal of their fellow-niember, Dr. Colin C.
Sewell. They desire to place upon record tleir estimation of his
gentlemanily qualities and high pirofessional abilities, and at the
same time to expi ess their sympathy with the cause which coi-
pets him to leave Montreal and tie professional success that
awaited him here."

Moved by Dr. Recddy, seconld(i by Dr. Roddick, "That Dr.
Sewell be elcctec a Corresponding Meiber of this Society."

The Secretary was inmtructed to forward a copy of the above
resoluti-ns to Dr. Sew-ell.

The cause of this move on the part of our esteemed friend is, we
regret to say, tlie contiiened and somewhat alarming indisposition
of Mrs. Sewell. His intention is to join his family in England, and
thence procýclI to Australiî by way of the Cape, in the hope that
the protracted sea-voyage mnay do much towards his wife's resto-
ration to he.dth. Wlih all our heart we wish Dr. and Mrs. Sewell
all imaginable happiness and piosperity.

DIAIRIIŒA IN TEETHING.

In a clinical lectuîre 1' On the Primary Dentition of Children,"
by Francis Minot, M.D., ilarard ( Hoston Mdicail and Suirgical
Journal, Januar-y 2, 1873).in speaking of îhe diar'hoa complienting
teething during bot wealther. recommends the commnon chalk mix-
ture, with the addition of one-lourth part of' tincture of kino,
which increrases its astî'ilgeicy, and aiso keeps it froim turning
sour in hot weather. Il' the dciar'h be iot stopped by this
mixture, one d-op of laudaiunm may be added to a dose, but not
oftener thaln three times a day, in chidren undr two yeairs old.
Diarlicea is nost. pt to attack children1 who are broughit up on
the bottle ; bence, il' the case le urgent and does not yield to
t-e'tmllent. a wet nuirse should he procured if possible. When
this anniot be done, lie would st'ongly , econiiend the îmethod of
preparî-ing the nilk with arrow-root and gelatine, fouid in the
treatise on -- Disea-es of' Cldieri, lv Dr-. Meig nd Pepper.
Brandy is ver'y isefil to a tething chid exhausted by ladihoa,
whici should be given once in thi ee or four houirs, or oftener in
urgent cases. The dese is ordinaî-ly i-orom live to tjwenty-five drops,
given n mi;c but if thcibe me iuch prostraticn the physician
need not fear to inrease the aliount.


